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OWN IS WIPED OUT

TO DEVELOP PARK

$ -

State Commission Condemns
vwMost of Homes in Port Ken- -

yif nnrlu ChumhfiB Snared

ik

.RESIDENTS IN QUANDARY

As fnr ns vtlpinc out tow in coei,
linrning Vesuvius hnsn't nnytliine "
Sic Valley Forge Park OominisMon.

At least, that's what the natives of

Port Kennedy think. And the t00 men,

Women anil children of this little
Schuylkill town of 100 homes are do-p- g

some tall thinking these days.
They all must mow; the whole town

must move, to make way for the grow-

ing dimension of Valley Forge Turk.
And they must move soon. The com

monwealth of l'ennslMiiii.i through
the commission has condemned nil the
properties of the town by right of

eminent domain, and already has served
notices oil nineteen families that they
must vacate by August l.Y

And a town that ha.i to be mnved on
thc hands of luckless illagers Is no
mall matter. There's no sense in pick- -

Ilj up a whole town and walking, un- -

les'f they know where they are going to
put Jt. Anil tlie.v don t Know where
they are going to put I'oit Ku.nedy.
tkough forty one I'liini'H s Inne agreed to
bur lotn on the site of C mi's far I

half-mil- e stretch of lanil along the
Schuylkill, due e:is of the piesent site
of the village.

11 lies it i,l. i '"'
ihe beginning of this whole .lung.

J the Kev Hhea C .ff.nan, pastor of
the Port Kennedy Fiesbjur,,,,, t hurch.
iltttes buck to about 1 luring the,
Kevoiution, when, after several severe
ucvioius in .xevv jersey, generally .lis- -

tl.

astrous American, of the
demueil, you can't tell Ihe

of lii-- , be doing I may
army, quarter m 'a. Inr.. fur jeai fret

Well, hi outpost are ciuideuineil might
Kennedy for all

Ii.in no know I

now. I know. The
when ilccidi 1,!1" omehnvv alway

State pnik at alley Purge, 10.11- -

monvvcaltli IVnny Ivania
that the park inut lie within the
boundaries ot fie oiitpots

The pa.k hu been ex-
panding. Twenty live year njio. it
covered 2."t neic. Today. Hie am-
bitious plans of the coin.niion exle.nl
it to l.'OO nciex. And the com.uiiou
hi extending the park eastward, plan-
ning two boulevards which can't
built without tearing down I'ort

"By right of eminent domain the
commission, which wrk silently and
strangely, has condemned the homes,

lands in Port Kennedy
village area. exiluive of the properties
on the nt side of the which
jpntt King of Pruia load anil
on the ide of the exteniliiie-
east to Ilridgepoi t.,,,, Properties .savn,!

A state statute which pioliihit the
tomlemnajion of state and piop- -
erty by right ofj.mineut domain saves
the Catholic Chapel, of which the
lather Glldea is my own
Clmycll. and the Kveigreen choolhoue,
which dates to ISC,;).

has not been served on all
families to move but the jury of view
hhich apprnise tin- - pih'e the tute will
pay for the condemned property is view- -
ing the lands ami house; heating an- -

ueing mot on the vuliie
oMhe enndemtied piopntv : ,) aliiadv
nineteen families must get out by

1."

"You see. tin pic-ci- ts a Id? 'in.. I.
Irejn to most of The manuitv of

villagers Kennedv earn
at the Khrel .Manu
Company, just southwest of

the (Jetting away from Port
Kennedy means stealing the very bread
from the mouths their children. The
villagers can't afford to move away at
a time when jobs can't be whistled for

dogs. The people have to live
somewhere near the mills or starve.

"On 2." we called a meeting
of the people, to organize piopectiv
lot buyers and tenant the purpo-- e

of on a
lmi. We went to that
an option on the

n ninety acre ite not
from the mill ami eloe to

school and the chapel and the
July 31 we had a

on the question site, the pro-
posal being the I!cU faun
on the other side of the river. At the
cloao of the debate forty one families
pledged themselves to purchase lots
on the Couard farm, only on the
Uctz "

Question I, Unsettled
"However, the whole matter

hangs in the air. The villagers who'
hnve been notified to move August,
15 are nround new
Those whose homes have condemn- -'

cd but whom notice to vacate has
not yet been served live in suspense. j

"We just don't know what to do," '

(Bald Mrs. George F, Hartman her
rottage on the

qf Prussia road. Mrs.
., is tho wife of the only medical doctor

fn tho vicinity between Phoenixvlllc and
Jtyrristown.

'ti "My husband has an extensive prac
tice, vc hero for the last
thirty-fou- r years." she continued. "The

If",t5lo;tof can't tp some new locality
strhls nre and build up a new practice.

-- ! nod xvheu folks reach n.e
' they dop't want to tear away tne

! iti.tl. Iu1.11 n tinnliv til

,fot bo many years.
. t'MVe have no court to appeal to ou

"Jj question as to whether they have
't'.right push us out of our home or
'

Met
, 'I tlon't know what we cuu do.

Am itre no homes nearby the

fWwuned area we can to. Of
'. tjjfticee, We build on the

site If that project Is developed.Sa lope In the commission

fnt to right away."
!6rocerjSlore Condemned

9.. green man of the townr
store !hf on valley orje

K's4Mt, fias bett notltlcil
(H uis were, 01

Tfc wiMtr wu
Iht vitt.Mn.fJ. 1. B1omt,

H2B53ES

n Rontlo, eluVrly wns
the cnshicr'i tlcn'.

"It's a sliniiif," xlie Riilil, "(lie wny
tlip I'oinmi'sloii rcfitps to tell ua just

lint it iIoIiir. We've In'on
livliiK liere for the lut twenty-fiv- e

yonrs neier suineelliiK tlint we'd ever
hnve to lenve our cood home. Hut now

roiiic the romiiiii-io- ii with that

'!r
we

"And we don't know exact lj wh
they to liny Some mij the

wants to t

Park lj road with the Valley Forge
; some say other things. Any-wa- ..

it's nil hearsnj. And when we
trj to find out from the

won't tell us nnj thing.
"Mere, call up the nt

the Foige and see for jottrsclf !"
The of S. S.

Iliirtranft uiis icathed by phone. i

"No," said Mr. "I can't
tell you about and how
the. are the park. I used
to be mi the but made
inn of park. You'll
hae to call up the 1

can't you mi) thing."
"See?" sin lied Mrs. lialnier. "Tlint's

what we'ie iilwnj- - told, iiml we null
never get lo talk with the i oniuils- -

sioiiers. Tliej me lich men mid mti

Henrj S. Illttell, who founded the
Port Kenned) riour. Hay. 1'irtilizer
ami Cement exchange in the center of
the little town, died less than a year
ni'ii lliw it tfn ., tittle w oiuflti '

b(l, () ,)lt1i1IC tIlll, ,, i,,,!,,, !,.,,.
..( h ,,t,K I can miit-m- -

!., sl. .,! standing on the little
tl.xii- dusted of the

i,i, . , Verlnoks tl inilemnid little
,.,,tta).,.., ,, Main street, and 1 dent

i,. u, i,..m.."
Adam Coram and his and

i:ugelie 1'oust. negio. and his family.
were piling their fiiruituie into a van

a
S)in( ,,.uliilii,s (.lN(. Mmp(,

A.Mhew ,. I. f" ""'I,
three children linv already treked to

for their new home.
..ml John White, whose little

side of the
road, is scouting

"Tliey tell me. lie sai.i.

k,''"l' gueuig.
The of natives, have

bren the loiutioti of the
new ite is of J. V. Walker,

the 1!'' lthea I".

P. Croft, W. A. Thoma. .1. .1. ISalmer,
A. II. Tiimey.

The Vallev Porgi1 P.nk
William

.Inhu I. of
vice Richmond li. of

W. .Ionian, of
John It. K. Scott, of
J. T. of

,T. P. Utile .lenkin. of N'orri-tovV- n

; (leorge .1. I'lliott. of
; W. A. Patten, of Itndnor, and

I'dward V. Ilealey, of
The jurv of view I'lwood

llhonde. Shaw and Alvin t".

Aldcrfer. of

War; Dies In Crash
U est port, ti.nn.. Auc I.-- The bodv

,,f Horace Iiuilbutt. .li . thirtv two.
son a vve.ilthv resident of thi town,

.i found on the main highvvnv heie
,aily vesterdav bv a milkman. Xen.ln
vva Ilurlbutt' vviecked.
against a tiee It is believed the

j bursting of a tue caused the ucci
dent. Ilurlbutt letuined from
Prance, where he diove u war
lain e for two ve.irs without
'inv -- eiioiis injuries.

to the the liiiti. "that our iile mad
of Then but what

with the ienniii.it vvil next.
went into winter M. yet i. l iy of

nt that thoe whoe home
time extended beyond I'ort ., be here too for they
thoug'i Port Kennedy now and mnv not be here n month

siginlii am e. from don't iniiimi- -

"Later it wa d to make "',n nian.igiil to
tt the

ol

of
army

be

nil
and. within the

road--
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facturing
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of

like

July

for
building
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of other
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and we been
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CHIESTA HUM E

non ha
i Suoi

.w,c.',,"y ,!!,c'" '"""""iLa Commissione Interalleata

romiiilseioii

boulevard

commission,

commission

Supciiiitcndcnt

('oinmlssloiiiT Miperintendeiit
Hartranft.

iin.tthing
extending

(OTiiiuissioii,
siiperinteinleiit

coiiiuiisoncs.

inaccessible."

platform exchange.

Saturday

M,('ollis,er

Norr.stoun

uiicondemned
P.ndgepoit
tievertlieless.

cnmmittie
invetigatiug

chaitmaii: Coppmnu,

Co.ninision
co.np.ies: p.esident;

NiehoKoii, Philndelphin,
president:

llending; Phila-
delphia; Phila-
delphia; Winil.ini, Philadel-
phia;

Philadel-
phia

Stiatford.
conipiise

N'orritown.

'Survives

automobile,

leeeiving

iiiu'loii-too- k

possesion Philadelphia
Washington,

leyirge

historical

Wnhiug-toT- s

Ken-
nedy.

livelihood Mngnei,i

capitalizing operation

picturesque,

Ln

IN Dl

Ultimata Ancora
Lavori

..!0..;.:1!

Publish.,! and lilstrlmitcrt VnuVr
ri:n.MiT no 341

Authorized by the net of October n.
ltll" on Hie at the Prutiifriie "f Phila-
delphia, I'm

li order of the President
a. s hlui.i:mn.

Pintmnrt' r Ueneriit.

-T

Itiim.-i-. .'t n prist u. 11 inornate "II Po- -

(p(, mmlll0" s dlchiarn nutorizrnto n

smentlre la notizla. di fonti frniirvi-- ,

,.,.(1nilo hi quale le conclusion! delta
Commissione lnteriilleiitn, Incarieatn ill
investigate mil teceiiti fatti di Fiume,
siitalibeio state sfiiiurriiili all'Italla.

,iiri ilelln commissione non Minn
stati ultiiiiati. poieln-- ' lontinua tuttorn
n (si nssione dei test!,

I.o strsn giornnle alTeiniii ihe II

problema di I mine sarebhe slato risolto
con una fortniilii fiixorevole iill'Itnlia.
Mrnmln ln cpiate r'imiV snrehbe dlclii- -

.inila citla" libeni, fitovi da
ingeicnza da parte del Jugoslav!,

Sembr.i pern' die si
nuiiitern hhe ostile alia progettnta o- -

lii fi.itin tun i lie t'Oti. 'rittmii mm ill.
spern di supetnre la reistena lirilan- -

nica nel s,i imminente viagghi In

.ira
Miliiiio. '! ngostn. t'n atipateci hio

durante II vnlo di itorno
d.i V,imia a Milam n 17 persone n

lHirilnr ' prci ipit-iln- . per cnusc non an
,,,,n ai rtute. nelle viciiiniize ili Ve- -

nma da un'alt'e.-- di milte inetri.
Nessimo dei pass, ggierl e clegli avia- -

i, e-
- seampato al disastro.

lia b vittuue delta spaventosa ca- -

1IlMrilf, si ,rirti... I .1.1.- - Piloti. i tenenli
,,,li(:i ui,,,,,,; ,n e Marco Hes.mti.
fIlltello del Capitano Silvio Uesnati die,,.. . Amli( in v,guito ad .... incl- -

(,riti iui,ltl j, it K)i ii(ilisttl Oreste
(.j. ,.,, mntt.ire i npo del "Cor.iere
,,.,,, ,, n i.,f Tan. leill .inchiei i.
ridattore del "Scenln" e

del X. 1 lobe e del Chicago T.ibune;
Mm in P.iiiui. reilattore ilelln "Seira" di
.Milnno; lii. redattoie delhi rivita '"II
Moiido," e Tulio M rgiuni di Poili",
led.lttote dellil livit!l "II Cielo."

II diatro lia
In tntto embril idle i inorti

ialio ipiilttordiei

Tai.into, : ngosto.- - I'Xelhi vicnan.e
iblla tii7ione situnt.i a
ediri ihilomet.i i'.i iueta citta'. un

deioilo clnudi'tiui di diiiuiuitc. ot

tenatta i crede dagli agitatori elie-niist- i

in occ,iione del iiuincatii
geneiale. eploe n i e,iu.iii(lo la inoite
ill liove perolle

i the

0, v

by ..' ':..
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dailyMovelete .

FOMFAttD IN THE
Hy.Safllc V. Stull

MONA .(ruve vainly, to
mind on lie printed romnuce In

'""' te parted her lips ns n
familiar appeal rang through the
crowded ....car, lorwnru,.... please un..- - 'forward ill tne car .

.lust so the conductor's voice hnd
sounded that other day. A faint wave
of color swept her pale cheeks at mem-
ory of another voice subdued and cour-ttou- s.

"Hight this vvny, As
she hnd slipped into the vacant place
Moon's earnest dark eyes expressed the
gratitude hir tongue strangely refused
to titter.

It was mil unusual for Monn to be
so favored Kill her was It the" rule than
the exception, but .somehow the hand-
some young sti anger seemed different
from the others. A perfect young giant
in physlip.e, his every .nore.ne.it was
marked by the supple grace of the
trained athlete. Monn noted the fra-
ternity pin in hi coat lapel hud her
romantic fancy conjured up
visions of the diamond and gridiron,
i iuiler paths iiml tenuis courts.

Four consecutive days the littii- - act
of lou.tesy was lepeated. On the third
Monn had blushed ii.uU'r the stranger's
Iliigeiltig g.i.e. tin the fourth, with a
deepi r blush, she managed to articulate
a simple "Thank you."

The strangir inised his hat in
and Moua's heart llut-ten- sl

at the look ill his clear gray eyes.
The following day he did not appear.

Mima's- was keener than
she would have admitted.. Ity the end
of the week she iialied what the little
torn h of roinanie had meant in her
"evcry-dn- j existence.

Time's unci ing dial eight-
een mouths sini e that memorable week,
yet lo Monn it all now seemed but yes-
terday.

"Hovlstou st t I"
Monn watched the in-ll-

of passeuge.s. Suddenly she arose.
Another instant and a soft voice,

with emotion, sounded like

MfMC

ZECKWER
r.nth mhpoii Im Kltm Srrt. 3 A tew VHc.inrlPi
fin uU.inced mil'IJ'' under eminent artlst-tp.uN-

Thir InstrumrntHl and vocal
Simlnts Sinplnm tithcHtrH and recitals.
Uranch' i tn whi I'niui. unn xiojci..

hor rrossiiM tut addret
CHAniTON MUItPHT,

1U7 Srruce Htrret M.maglnjr Director

MIMMKK C'AMfS

" Mn arnl Hay

GRADUATING GRAMMAR
BOYS

AU thn tilows eay. Some clans, nirly
anrt npeeil " bov !" Your vacntlan vrllt
rot In- minplcli" nnlcRS ynu tnke 11. B. with

ou. I Imckoft liy Vn Largest House of It
kiml ln tlip fo:nt Our beautiful Plus- -
tratPil calalopue tells the Btory. Free XVrili.
At onee to
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Ihe Call of
arid UlaK Rockies

Spena your vacation this in the heart of the
Rockies. '

The climatic, scenioand recreational advantages of
this outing region annually attract multitudes of

visitors. '

Smooth motor lead to high mountain passes; and
trails lead to woodland glades ' where the ground was
never trenched by spade, and flowers spring'up unsown."

Lakes and rushing streams full of game fish.
Here are two National Parks, six National Monuments

and more than twenty million acres of National ,Foreste.
1 y

Summer Excursion Fares ;

Ask for the booklets you want. They describe Colorado arid
Utah Rockies, the two National Parks Rocky Mountain jnd Mesa
Verde also the six National Monuments. '

Ask the local ticket scent to help plan your trip or apply to nearest Consoli-"- 1
dated Ticket Office or address nearest Travel Bureau, United States Railroad
Administration, 646 Transportation 143 l Liberty
New York City; 602 Healey Atlanta, Geofcia.

UMTEDSDnES-IJlQAI)-ADMIMSTRfVIIO- N
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CONSOLIDATED TICKET OFFICE
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W
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made

Qik

'concentrate

HAHN

best

summer

sum-
mer

roads

Building, Chicago; 'Street,'
Building,

sweetest music in Sergeant John Hart-
ley's ears: "Jtlght this way, please."

Tears were very near the surface as
she avvthe effort It cost lilin to gain
the proffered seat. An Iron brace held
his left leg rigid, while ills right arm
bore two wound chevrons.

When Monn expressed her sympathy
he smiled cheerily. "1 did think old
Mars hnd trented me rather rough until
1 found my denrest 'huddle' smiling lit
a worltl of darkness. Then I was
ashainij! I ever presumed to complain."

MonA dared not trust her voice.
Ills boyish laugh relieved the tension, a

"l.ck sure was with me today. I
planned on leaving the hospital to haunt
the subway unIl I saw jou and, presto,
fate smiles on my Initial quest."

Mona's heartbeats quickened at the
linpott of his words, hut her voice was
not quite steady. "The folks at homo
know of jour past courtesy and If
you dire lo accompany me now I can
assure you of their welcome and
mine."

His reply was thrilling in its earn-
estness. "After whiit I've been through
I prophesy it will be like heaven after

well, the other place."
An hour Inter, aftfr being "moth-

ered" by Mrs. Melby and "hero wor-
shiped" hv Hrotl.er Ted, lie assured
Monn his prophecy had been fulfilled.

Seated cm the cool, flower-scente- d

piazza, he leluctnntly awaited the car
for which he had phoned.

When a handsome limousine arrived
Mr. Melby anticipated the chauffeur and
assisted the young soldier into the ear,
hut it was when Mima handed him his
crutches that u rare light dispelled the

'shadows in his eyes,
"He's pure grit now." Mr. Melby

confided Inter to his wife. "Hut too
to gauge the future. Our little j

girlinust not care too seriously."
A" gentle hand stayed further utler-nm-

"What if linger .Melby had re-

turned like that from Santiago?"
"A proper lehuke. wire- - mid I'm as

PEIRCE SCHOOL
ft

of Business Administration
COURSES FOR YOUNG MEN

Pusiness Administration
Saleimanshlp

COURSES FOR YOUNG WOMEN
Shorthand, Secretarial

Philadelphia business firms are eager
to secure young men and women who

have a Peirce School tralhlng
s.rinl for .V.Xtli Year Hook

'WmfTlcn'n roremost llimlnrns School"

Pine St. West of Broad. Phila.

TELEGRAPHY
Taught By Disc Records

In th Privacy o VOUIl Own HOME

And Learn to Telegraph
By the Dunlop System

VAItli I.es r.ffort Than . "Hum"
That Ilrqnlred tn

(Irani. Opera, RaK-tlm- e or Jazz Music
nhen produced on the Phonograph,
end I.AUN SOMKTHINO that Jou
ran
"CASH IN ON" S"
Write or call for Culalos and Par- -

tlfularp
f ll.Clr.O TEl.KOn.VIMI .NSTITfTR
I'lillil. t'nire. 30!) l'iirliWH IIilllillilB.

i to North lliuul trei't

Straver's Business College
I'litlarlclphia'H ii(ilri( ;;ns'r5i Hihool
Ulllfut teachers Suprrlor equipment
'radical course Protrrenslve management.

Ihe most aucceastul urnduntes.
)ay and nlEht clansfn Charwes moderate
oBltlona Ruaratiteed Ilealn your course now
'all write or phone for full particulars.

ftrnxr'H. 801 Clmtniit Wt. Plmnr VVal. 3K4

georgeSchool
Country School

To nn mtrt fitrii rtormttnr'
Onnritpn hrond nd irnrh Sturtit fMHlt
of d r iUTr l1oi 'f rrr)Hi nrfiflu

Uif-f- -d Jti f oil St tl" . 'u- - Ath-lt!- i
irjmnHslum r"l 227 wodn1 i"'i

nd uDtn lounirv n taiHnnnv rr-e-

Pn" m - r .i, i nmv
tVttltun. A. M Tli r.nrxi Orhmil. Vm.

flI'IN'll;'. llIVFSTBTOV
ni'iM m:tteh ivbitino

L.UV 1IANKIXO TRAITIC
We' have given hundreds of ambitious,

earnest men and women the atart that has
put them over the ton. and nave their rec-
ords to point to with Just pride. We can
do as much for you.

Write, phone or call Walnut M34.

I.nXAT.T.K EXTENSION UNIVFRSITV
ton Chestnut Mtrert rhlladelphlil

I.N(iI'KKKINO NTl'DKNTS 1.1.1. other ounff
mp whof"f studleH wern Interrupted hv

mlMUirv pllcp can train time liv our tllrcct
mfthod of work. TIipt" in no better nluca-tio-

work done, ('oii-s- rn prepnrtnir for
niVge, baa. nest and the Htate Hoard exams

Call

BROWN PREPARATORY
llrnuil nnil Clierrs Mlreets '

Our isrflduates nre In constnnt demand for
cood'PavlnM: rosltlons. Orefri; tihorthanG
the easy, speedy n'.m romplete business
snd secretnr'sl courses Special rales for
jstaL. August. Intenslie training. Knter

1K nv "ni' Cn" or write for full
lvl?9 patleulars Hnii CMtRlOBUe.
Wgjf-- I'lllLA. HI'K.NKSS COU.KliB

nnil College f C'nniraerre
inn fli.t mil M.. I'lill idfl--

Areou in the Rtht Portion?
HIIAT AUK tOl lli:T 1'ITTKD FOfl?
l.er a n vnn. lu.omst ten )mi me

In life lor n Applv nt the
YoiAtiovm. rmxrK

Iloum lll'J. Premr III.U.. 1714 Chestnut St.
Hell phonr rtnruee 2H3,

Short Courses NO
IN

ADVANCE
HATES

HonkkeepfriK. Shorthand TypewrltlnB. EnB-lu- h

Penmanship. O'rtaphone Comptometer
I)nv nnd evening sessions. Ktart now. Indl- -

ldiinl le.lurtlon.
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Reading's Junior College
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President
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Mus II Degrees. Collene. Academy. Music,
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proud ns yourself that Mona Is her
mother's own daughter."

She hnd admired the athlete she re-

vered the hero but It was the man she
loved !

Mona's cheeks rivaled the roses In
the. ilovvcr holder ns Hartley brought
the car to a sttip. He turned eagerly
toward her, his ey'es tenderly reminis-
cent.

"Two years ago today 1 bare a cer-

tain little girl n silent farewell. ,1
wan toil to tell her It might bo forever

but she was not the kind of n girl
chnp-er- - rould address Informally.

When I returned, however, I knew
Iny uniform and condition would fur-
nish un excuse" If she remembered and

enrcd. You will never know, little
woman, how anxiously I awaited tlint
first meeting! And when your heart
proved pure gold past suffering and
the linndiciippcd future seemed mere
trivialities. Nothing mattered since my
dream girl was n beautiful reality 1"

Almost llercely he drew both Moun's
hands within his own. "What Is the
final ' verdict, girl o' my heart? Does
Sergeant John Hartley, disabled dough-
boy, menu ns much to you ns '.Inclt'
Hartley, nthlctc?"

For answer Monn pressed her lips to
his hand on the scar left by n

bullet.
Very tenderly Hnrtley raised her

bowed head. Itcvcrcntly he kissed her
glistening dark eyes her smiling red
lips.

Then, with an exultant laugh, he de-

tached a strip of gibbon from the nuto
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